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They Love It Loud
Blackstone native Bobby McWilliams (right) and son, Bobby III, recently enjoyed “KISS Kruise IV” and look 

forward to KISS Kruise V this coming October. The McWilliams duo each were selected to play in KISS fan bands 
on the boat, and also got to meet the legendary rock band. From left: drummer Eric Singer, bassist Gene Sim-
mons, front man Paul Stanley, and guitarist Tommy Thayer.

SHOUT IT OUT LOUD: Bobby McWilliams III (left) competed and earned a spot 
to play drums aboard KISS Kruise IV in a kids’ tribute band, while father Bobby 
auditioned and won a spot in one of the adult tribute bands. 

Father and son make music &
memories on KISS Kruise ship
Rock & roll
trip they’ll
never forget 

A local teenager and his 
dad not only cruised the high 
seas with legendary rock band 
KISS, they also were chosen 
to play in fan tribute bands 
and perform KISS songs live 
aboard the Norwegian Pearl.

Blackstone’s biggest KISS 
fan, 44-year-old Bobby Mc-
Williams, and his 15-year-old 
son, Bobby III, returned re-
cently from “KISS Kruise IV” 
and already are looking for-
ward to “KISS Kruise V” this 
coming Fall.

“Big Bobby” is a well-
known bass player for local 
band 5th Gear. He’s seen 
KISS perform live about 50 
times. “I’ve lost count.” 

“Little Bobby” is a talented 
drummer. The mild-mannered, 
courteous young rocker also 
was named All-District in per-
cussion for Nottoway High 
School’s marching band.  

Both father and son audi-
tioned for the tribute bands 
by submitting videos of 
themselves performing sev-
eral months before the Kruise, 
which was Oct. 31-Nov. 3rd.

The KISS Kruise an-
nounced that there would be 
three adult bands and only one 
kids’ band.

Little Bobby prevailed in 
the video audition, and on No-
vember 3rd, he played drums 
to KISS’ 1975 party anthem, 
“Rock & Roll All Nite.” 

Big Bobby recalls, “It was 
cool seeing my son play to 
1,500 people.” 

Big Bobby was chosen 
to compete in a qualifier for 
a spot in one of three adult 
bands. He eventually pre-
vailed, and his band was as-
signed “Detroit Rock City” 
for the showcase. 

“I’ve played bass for almost 
30 years, and getting to step 
on stage where KISS had just 
played a concert, and having 
my name introduced to 1,500 
KISS fans by KISS’ drum-
mer (Eric Singer), and play a 
KISS song to those fans, was 
the highlight of my days as a 
musician. I went from being a 
passive fan to an active part of 
the experience.”

Big Bobby reveals, “The 
only thing that could have 
topped that was being chosen 
for the reality show they were 
going to film on the Kruise. I 
actually made it through the 
casting interview to the pro-
ducers, and then the show was 
nixed, presumably until the 
next KISS Kruise.”

Father and son also paid for 
the band’s “Meet and Greet” 
and got their photo taken with 
KISS. 

On stage, the legendary 
rock band didn’t disappoint, 
surprising even their big-
gest fans by performing in 

ridors 24/7. There were sev-
eral channels on TV devoted 
to KISS. The entire ship was 
decorated with KISS signage 
in the elevators, stairs, atrium, 
pool deck....everywhere...right 
down to the KISS casino chips 
(sold-out in the first hour), 
KISS drink napkins, and bev-
erages sold in KISS cups.

“EVERYTHING was KISS. 
There was a sense of commu-
nity because only the most 
hardcore fans are going to 
shell-out for the cruise, and 

the same style of suits-and-
ties that graced the cover of 
their 1975 album, “Dressed To 
Kill.” They also performed an 
“unplugged” concert on the 
boat for their happy Kruisers.

For the McWilliams duo, 
Kiss Kruise IV was about 
much more than music.

“It was an extremely ‘spiri-
tual’ experience,” the elder 
McWilliams smiles. “I never 
would have done this with-
out taking my son. He’s such 
a good kid, and I knew this 

watching him get to play on 
the cruise in front of all of 
those KISS fans. It sounds 
clichéd, but I was happier for 
him than for myself. We ate 
great food, we were totally 
immersed in KISS and rock-
and-roll for the entire time we 
were there. 

“It was a great trip and 
something that we’ll always 
have. There was no way any-
one years ago could have con-
vinced me that I’d be taking 
my son to an event like this. I 
didn’t even think KISS would 
still be around at this point 40 
years after they started.”

“Having my name introduced to 1,500 KISS 
fans and playing a KISS song to those fans, 
was the highlight of my days as a musician.”          
         Bobby McWilliams

35 years of service
in the KISS Army
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If you grew-up in Blackstone in the 1970s and ‘80s, 
and you’re asked to name the biggest KISS fan, the 
name Bobby McWilliams immediately comes to mind.

And to this day, KISS remains Bobby’s favorite 
band.

“I’ve been a KISS fan for 35 years--since I was 9.  
My cousin brought KISS’ Dynasty album over to my 
house to dub it onto an eight-track, and I was hooked. 
They looked like comic book heroes and I was like, 
‘You mean they breathe fire and blow stuff up while 
they play music?! Sign me up in the KISS Army right 
now!’”

McWilliams today is 44 and lives in Manassas, 
where he works for the Dept of Defense.

A bass player, Bobby’s favorite member of the band-
-not surprisingly--is Gene Simmons. “He inspired me to 
pick-up the bass guitar in the first place.”

Bobby was 15 when he first saw KISS in concert. 

“Some people love antiques, some 
hunt, some collect ceramic owls. Me? 
I attend KISS shows and collect their 
merchandise.”     Bobby McWilliams 
It was 1985 at Greensboro, NC. “Of course, they had 
taken off their make-up. I regretted not having seen 
them in make-up and costume. So when the reunion 
tour began in 1996, I made a commitment to myself 
that I would see them as much as possible. Because 
when it’s gone, it’s gone.”

Bobby’s favorite KISS albums are Alive and Alive II, 
both from the 1970s, and their self-titled debut, KISS.

Bobby’s top five KISS songs: “Let Me Go Rock and 
Roll,” “I Stole Your Love,” “Watchin’ You,” “Got To 
Choose,” and “God of Thunder.”

Bobby has been known to save-up and shell-out 
big bucks for prime KISS concert seats and Meet and 
Greets. 

“KISS is my fun. To go and hear some of your fa-
vorite songs and to be caught up in the spectacle of it 
all for 2 hours out of your life.....it’s not a bad way to 
spend an evening. 

“You go to a KISS show, and you see guys dressed 
up like some sort of superhero, playing loud rock and 
roll, blowing stuff up, breathing fire, shooting rockets 
from guitars, and lighting the venue up like the North-
ern Lights.....isn’t that what we might expect from a 
Marvel movie?? 

“Not only that, I’d much rather hear someone sing 
about how great life can be and how it’s there for the 
taking, instead of somebody trying to tell me how life 
is horrible and depressing and my country is a bad 
place and so on.  

“Look, everybody--presumably--has a passion for 
something. Some people love antiques, some hunt, some 
collect ceramic owls...Me? I attend KISS shows and col-
lect their merchandise. 

“KISS gives you the feeling that you actually have 
some sort of investment or ownership in the band. 
From the day I picked-up Double Platinum when I was 
a kid, and there was a certificate in the album that 
looked like a platinum record and it read something like 
‘Presented to ______’  and you could fill-in your own 
name, I felt like being a KISS fan wasn’t like being a 
Bee Gees fan or an Elvis fan.  

“Albums were packaged with posters and toy gun 
cut-outs (Love Gun). I felt like KISS was giving me 
something back.  And I think that’s how other KISS 
fans feel. Yeah, I know KISS is one heck of a market-
ing machine, but obviously there’s a demand or there 
would be no supply.”  

Bobby prefers not to dwell on the fact that Ace Freh-
ley and Peter Criss are no longer in the band, or on 
last year’s controversy over KISS’ decision not to play 
at their Rock & Roll Hall of Fame induction ceremony.

Bobby focuses on the positives--and takes strong 
exception to those who claim KISS should retire. He 
points to sold-out shows and packed houses as evidence 
that the band’s still got it.

“KISS managed to instill something in me that I’ve 
carried my whole life, and so have other people my age. 
Now we have jobs and money to spend on the KISS 
brand. We pay for KISS concerts and we go on KISS 
Kruises and we take our kids. Other bands have fans...
KISS has an army AND a navy!”

And when it comes to KISS fans, Bobby McWil-
liams is both a General and an Admiral...and could 
make a strong case for Commander-in-Chief!

could be a monumental event 
for the both of us. He and I 
looked forward to it for an en-
tire year. This was meant to 
be a father/son voyage from 
the beginning.”

They drove to Miami for 
the Kruise, “and from the time 
we walked into the terminal, 
they were blasting KISS mu-
sic. We knew we were in for 
a real experience, and it didn’t 
disappoint.”

McWilliams adds, “There 
was KISS music in the cor-

we met fans from England to 
Brazil to Australia.”

Father and son also sat-in 
on a Q & A session with lead 
singer Paul Stanley.

“That was entertaining and 
full of stories that I had never 
heard,” Bobby recalls.

But the best part of the 
whole KISS Kruise was sim-
ply being with one another.  

“Getting to spend the better 
part of two weeks together was 
a great bonding experience. I 
was an extremely proud father 
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